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FROG DECLINES

I

t I. • Iml. like • good n..... bid new. juko". .ald
Mkllael M_y,
from Ihe Department of Biological
Scienc:cs. U.. ve";ly ofN""caSII., "The governor of I"ong Bay
Gaol • .-.nccs
10 !be inmates assembled in the couny"rd.
"TIus SoIurday lbcre will be a chang. of underwear - blod< A
... 111 cIwIst "lib block B •

Some aood news, alcns vou 10some bad news'.
The Nallonal Parks and Wildlife Service required an
assessmcnl of the status of frog species inhabiting streams in
NSW Nalional parks and Siale fOl'CSls.Those involved in the
study Included Ross Knowles. Nick Sheppard. Maw Burghoul.
1:>:1\ Id Stewart and AndreII Hamer

Our S«rewy, Anhur White is selling frog
call identifieation CO's for S25 and tapes
for SIS. Karcn While (9599 1161) IS
selling and laking orders for beauuful frog
jewellery (see Ihis page for 1,,'0 samples .
which don't give the pieces justice). craned
from pewler and finished off ill gold.
copper. a brass look of two tone mall stcel
with green highlights or silver and Frog
calendars for S6 Fronk Lemckert dtspI3j'Od
Alison Green's Tsbins.
All gteal
Christmas presents. These "ill be ""rulable
for sale before and dJning the Ooeember
FATS meeting.

EIghty sues were covered includJng !be Western nod Easlem
Border Ranges, Nightcap RanSC. Gibraltar Range. New
England Range and the Darrigo Ptateau.
TadpOles and frogs were sampled by day and nigtu at selecled
strean15 As well as counting numbers of frogs, measurements
were made to see if both sides were symmetncal - if not \\lUS it
en"ronmenlal stresses or inbuill? Sma p<otccols were used 10
stop lhe transmission of ellsease
The Great Barred Frogs: "/trophY's/tJSdO/OIIlS are SUI'Ii,'01S•
"a real goer'. bot was not found al high altitudes at ibe time of
!be sludy. Maophyes jleayl I\'3Sfound at 4 sites in NSW and
12 SE Queensland. A large population was found 01 300
metres above sea level. A1ixophyc.l' iteratus was absent Irom
most areas searched. Pearson's Tree Frog lltona pearscJII/twn
"'3S absenl at high altitudes bul was found at low altltudes 01
12 siteS in low numbers, Tusked Frog Adelotus bnvls "as DOl
found abo\e 200m.

II.

LoII'l'/tVoigl. (9371 9129) is continuing
recruit anyone interested in being
in a long term projccI about ladpoles
nod suspected toxic plants sucb
Campbor Laurels.

On !be Domgo Ptateau sick and dead frog were found around

Thank ),OU 10 Anhur for your slides and

some ponds and streams including Ihe!lobo river. Some ponds
had associaied with them, numbers of dead or dying rrogs,
some Dfter amplexing - A house of horrors. Fifteen native
species from Cooktown 10Kosiosko have been associated with
funpJ contamination,

deseription of the Bell colony on
Broughton tsland. Spawning in 25%
seawater sounds pretty tenatious 10mel
To everyone's delighl. Marlyn Robinson
ran our auction and he rescued us when lhe
projector "SpOItbe dummy", IIfW

MIchael dtsplaj'Od slides of frogs \\;Ih cbyttid fungus and
other dJseases How did 11gel 10 Panama and Australi:o? What
can "1: do aboulll? Nollling .• Manage the situation,

ARP CURISTMAS PARTY

Melbourne Zoo uses an annfungicide for {ish that may be
suilable. NPWS collect and send sick frogs for palhology 10
Melbourne, bul control is unlikely because it is so widespread.

A

n in:'italion is extended to como 10 a
Chnrlma$ Parly at the stu"ninl(
Australian Rel.tile Park near Gosford,
courtesy of Robyn and John Weigel Free
admission for our financial mc:mbers
Sunday. 6112. BBQ begins around I or 2
pm, Bring )our 0"11 salad. Some meal and
soft dnnlts will be provided, but IMI may
go quickly, so il is best 10 have some up
your sleeve as well. VOlunteers needed for

Is lhe mlcroOora of the frog s1un aggrovaled by an external
rattor'l Ch~lnd fungi are knoI<1I rn planl I'OOIS ""rlch,ide

~
ISlite tnw:r WI ISmaJung lhe chj1rid fungus. (wruch
em .''OJ· 01 !be skin). so deadly'l
Declines travelling like a W3"0 were detected in Northern
Qllccnsland al high altiludes, bul in Nonhern NSW declines
were found a. low as 10m and in a mosaic pattern.

the FATS lable at Manlv Ocean Cars Day

Thank you Mldtacl for presenling the current stale of
._ ...
oa frog decIute$ AI least with allies Iilre MIchael
MMaIIy frop baYe • lighuna chance 10survive MW
2

Sunday, 61h December So. if you arc not
going 10 lhe Chnstmas Party at the RCpltJe
Parlt, "hal betler "ay 10 spend the da),'
lUna Ehzabeth I'Idd on 9Igl·)On (11) LV

Tbc evidenceapina Camphor Laurels

"'It wat • very nasty divO"1"Cc.

Th.n~1Ito her ta....,er. a bigb sdtC)()l
bluloay .1... I. ",mnR C!WJtody
of met"

CAMPHOR LAURELS AND FROGS
What's the Connection?
Camphor laurels are the large, bright green shade
trees Ibat fcstoon many Sydney streets. They were
brought to Australia from China and Japan last
century. They were brought in for two purposes; the),
were regarded as an attractive garden trees but !hey
also had commercial value. Camphor wood has been
used for ccntunes to ID3ke camphor boxes. These
boxes were used to store clothes, linen and
bedclothes. The perfume of the camphor wood proved
to be an efTccu\'e deterrent for clothes IDOIbs and
other insects that are prone to eat cotton and other
clothing fibres.
In Asia, the research into the substances produced by
camphor laurels revealed that these trees were
capable of manufacturing a suite of rather nasty and
toxic chemicals. ln the days prior to synthetic
chemicals, camphor laurels were regarded to be a
treasure trove of chemicals that could be easily
extracted from the camphor wood. Camphor trees
were not just a source of camphor. Benzene
derivatives, such as turpene and naphtha were
particularly valuable for insect control. Camphor
laurels were selectively bred to produce trees with
higher yields of camphor and naphlba.
UnfOJ1UOately,these ornamental trees also produce
edible berries which are eaten by native birds. From
maoy small piles of bird dung have sprouted majestic
trees. Camphor laurels are now found in man)' parts
of eastern Australia, particularly along the north coast
of New South Wales. III this area, Camphor Laurels
have sprouted along many of the wet gullies and in
rainforest pockets. They are 1I0W a common sight in
the northern forests but their impact it has only
recently been considered.
If camphor laurels produce so maoy toxic chemicals,
do they have an effect 00 the wildlife? Birds eat the
berries, so does Ibis mean that the berries are safe?
What "ould happen If native animals ate the leaves of
campbor trees? Does !he dJsttnctive smell of camphor
deter Il1051 creatures from fceding on them and so
!hey ha\'e httle effect In nauve ecosystem, other than
occupying a site that a native plant could have used?
What happens when camphor leaves fall into creeks?
Are they a problem or are they a harmless new
member of the wet forests?

The SUSpicionthat camphor laurels were JIOI humI_
plants was first ratsed by farmers many yeats ago. With
the extenSIVecleanng of land in !he IIOnhem r,,-en
region of nonhem New South Wales camphor laurels
"cre given !he opportunity 10 grow in clearings and to
quickly spread into \\CI forest. Farmers reported that
Ihey were unable 10 grow crops on SOIl lhat bad
pmiously supponed camphor laurel trees. These
observations were not given much credence as camphor
trees were not common in agricultural land
In more recent years there has been some evidence
presented that some birds are adversely affected by
eating camphor berries. In 1997, tests of scrub turkeys
tlUlthad been eating camphor seeds on a regular basis
showed Olat the birds were sterile. Similar tests on
fruit-eating pigeons revealed sterility in man)' of the
birds.
Perhaps the most damming evidence comes from
studies on rainbow fish. In these studies it was found
that rainbow fish were killed quic:kly if camphor leaves
were placed in an aquarium with !he fish. The death
rate was accelerated if !he tcaves were crushed first
In 1998 Joe Friend duplicated the fish experiment using
tadpoles as the test animals. He tested bark. crushed
leaves, root scrapings and the juice from the bemes.
All of the pieces of the camphor laurel tree proved to be
lethal; root scraping were the most toxic while bark was
the least toxic. These experiments were carried out
because of his observatious that tadpoles were absent
from creeks that were lined with camphor trees,
Is the evidence conclusive?
All good science needs to be thorough. The evidence
that camphor laurel trees produce toxic compounds IS
O\'Clwheltnlng.The evidence that in aquaria or glass
containers, fisb and tadpoles are killed by plant extracts
is also (auly convincing, Whal is missing is proof lhal
In the "tid camphor laurels kill these animals 11 can
easily be argued that in a Ilowiag creek, Ibe toxins
produced by eamphor laurels are dispersed and may
have no and minimal effects on the fish and tadpoles ill
the stream. Similarly, it can be argued that the
concentration of leaves, bark or root extracts tha; were
used in field trials were not representative of tho tevcls
that occur in nature. Many would argue that tadpoles
and fish would not stay in creek water that was laden
with plant toxins, but would swim to clearer areas in
the stream. And surely, wouldn't each flood or period
of high water flowflush the toxins away'/
If the situanon described above was a murder tratl.
camphor laurels would be a prime suspect The), might
C\'Cn be charged with murder but lhey would be
acquuted because the evideace is circumStanual For
this reason. it would he presumptive to blame camphor
laurels on (ish or tadpole deaths. To dale, no-one has
$CCndead fish or dead tadpoles in camphor hoed

clJlCkS.

a.ty din II • cae 10 be made apinst camphor
1IuNI.. Condum-e experiments need 10 be carried
DIll Tbeae e>qJCrimcnts would include placing fish or
......
in cag!CS in creeks "here Camphor Laurels
oa:ur. Some of the cages could be placed upstream of
the camphor tfCCS(these would be the "control" or
tal cages for the general water qualify and health of

the fish. Other cages would be placed below the
camphor trees while other would be placed
downstream, "here presumably the toxins would be
at diR'erent ccnccntrations. If the tadpoles in the
cages near the Camphors died wlule those above
SUMved, the case against Camphor Laurels becomes
more binding.
If the conclusive trials are done and the Camphor

trees are shown to be responsible for tadpole deaths in
the wild, government agencies would need to notified
of these effects. If it can be shown that endangered
frog species arc affected. Camphor Laurels could be
listed as a ..threatening process" and thus be dealt
with by local planners and agencies.

JUST DON'T CALL HIM MR TOAD
•After a trip to the supermarkct for)CI more surgical
gloves, the groom of Australian frog husbandry won't
sec bed tonight until after 4301 The Amphibian
Research Centre bas probably produced more frogs in
the past two years than any zoo in Austmlia"
Apologiesto Geny For the crease in the photo

Do camphor toxins affect all frogs?
issue of the toxicity of Camphor Laurels (and
otber introduced plants) is an issue IIlat is relevant to
aU fish and frog enthusiasts. FATS has decided that it
may be able to help in accumulating data about the
sensitivity of tadpoles 10 plant exIt3CIS. Recently,
FATS applied for grant money to test a range of
exotic plants on a range of tadpoles. These tests may
explain why some backyard ponds fuilto attract frogs
and why spawnings don't succeed. We.1I know that
frogs and tadpoles are sensitive creatures but our
judgl:ments about "hat is good for these animals
should he based on hard evidence. To modify hnbitats
"ithout this evidence may he more dangerous to the
arumals that we seeking to protect than doing nothing
at all. Arthur White 22 October 1998.
The
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A NEW SITE FOR TIlE GRIt!N· THlGBID rROG.

'1111: GARBAGE BIN MASSACRE.

......
we ...
0
._
fer Crtcket..
wt_

p • .... r lleltecl I."'.
biB
The boy crickets chIrruped all
tUICI rcmalca were often observed o\'ipositlng in the
~
a.yer of mottil sand. although we never observed
~np
A fC\\ anls and some small black beetles were also
oIlIen'OCl m the bin E'entuall). we fed all the cnckets to TIl(:
Froa. Nothing else seemed to happen over the next rew weeks
and we assumed thut some son of humidity or temperature
problem PfI'\"nled cricket ega hatclulIg or bad killed off the
halchllJl&S Was there another e,planaooD?
At the last FATS meeting (October) we bought 'one or two
hundred' crickets from Lothar, We lipped them Into lhe bin
when we carne home thac night.

Next morning we went to

check On them. Cnckets were running and leaping crazily.
Close Inspeelion showed some with ants attached to their legs
and. ghastl) to behold. on tl\(: sandy surface "ere scores of
legless cricket tOfS()6wnggling helplessly. Files of ants were
marching around the bin caning off cricket limbs and the
smaller torsos. Altogether, about hull' or tbe crickets had been
dismembered completely. and runny of the remainder were
miss"'g limbs due to .tlack b)' ants.
The ants in quesnon are Pheldol. megacepl.ala, aka the
coastal brown nut, or lion hC<ldcdant TIle majority of
workers arc tiny (about 2-3 mill 101lg)and brown. These
"uunors" are usually accompanied by a few, much bigger
'""'Jors' about -I-S rom long Mtb a distinct"e large bead
(I\(:nce mega, btg. and c:qlhaIa, I\(:ad). TIl(: species IS native to
Africa, but has been transponed Mrld"idc. They hvc in ''CI)'
largo colonies. with multiple nest sues and multiple queen

ants.

W

lliltl 011 my _II
ItoIId.y
10N~
.......
l20mls of rain 'ell over OIIe.. eekellcL Aller hearing
a few whirring tree frogs Litorta reveiata calling at a flooded
depression one anernoon. "me and the dog" went for a look
that rught to see "hat was happemng. Yes. you guessed it <it
Muld be hard not too as Ialrtad) mennoncd II above), there
were green-thighed frogs calling at the sue (no the dog did nol
find them first.
What is unusual aboul tbis? FirStly, lhis was early ScpCember,
"hleb IS as early a tune of the year as bas been recorded (at
IC:Istas far as I know), Secondty, the Oooded area "as righl
behind the main dune on NambtlCC:lbeach, This means that it
was only 30m at most from the sea. Such a coastal record [or
actual breeding is, I believe. a firSl and sets me back to reo
thinking what II IS these frogs do and don't need 10 be
suocessful, TIl(: assumpliOD was that they could not breed 00
such sandy sons because the water dratned awn) too fast,
Well. the water \\05 snll there some 6 weeks later and 50 ibis
isn't always Ule case. Oh well, back to the drawing board on
theories. Frank Lcmckert
EDENBOYS RAVE COME THROUGH AGAIN

a

nd

caught

me

another

giant

burrowing

frog

ttetetoporus australtacus. This one is a male SOit is not

the previously trdCked Emily aSllin, although it is the same
area as we caught bet The piau IS to insert a transmnter into
ber again and folio-, her to sec "hat 51\(: getS up to W,th any
luck we might C:ltch• few more to keep him company

0" the subject of following frogs, it IShoped that we will be

able to get a radio-trucking study of giant burrowing frogs
These ants are fl:roc,ous predators.
In some parts of the geing m West Head. If so. tl\(:re ",II be a chance for FATS
"oriel they arc used as a biologtcal control for other insecI members to assist III findmg and folio-- rng lI1ese frogs It just
peSl.S. In pans of the Canllbean for instance, they M\'C been requires me to get m) act iDIOgear. When it happens. I w ill
used to control fire ants, and 10 control certain beetle pests of let you all know Thanks to the NPWS for permlssicn to use
pounocs. In other parts of the world (our house) they have their lands for the Study.
been used as food for Limnodynasus tasmontensts
For an)body interested. my De\\ son Campbell is doing just
metarnorphs (easll), collect hundreds of ants usUlg fatty boit on
fine I hope to take him on his fil'$1 £togging adventure
finn surface, then shake ants into frog .,cinit})
soon The Big Ch~.
FL'
P. megacepltala C'Jn be an infuriating pest in the kitchen,
\~ T\,e striped marsh trog
invading to feast on motecetcs (or larger lumps) of /ilt. meat, By Robyn Asbury
and the rare southern I(:':.f~
and carbohydrate We declared war some months ngo Baits
Se",,,,I, Creek Gully.
tailed gt..'\(kQ have also
.
• I'
looks like a rubbish tip to
"CI'C spread (~al
ones as sugaested by tl\(: Austra 1llII
some and •• Ii(\' of urban rmade th~lr horne in the
gully between the CIcl>e
Museum People Who Know This Stufl), as P. "'.goc.phala .di ....· to others.
pa
terraces and the old hasp"
seemed to thrive on the borax in sugar-type baits). Round one
The secluded, ,,'ngled bushland
laJ.
is to us, with the kuchcn currenuy clear ... but the cricket bin area in the heart of the city. behind
A group of residents
C..amperdown Cl: ild ' •
massacre shows the un(s are doing well without the kitchen,
at CI "'bl' i U1 bU
S
coiled Friend" Residents/
We'\'c rclDO\'edthe remaining cnckets. and spre3d baits in and
('/~
/~ : ~ ur an p "n~
Ratepay...
of Orphan
School, Crl'<'k Gully, ~"".
around the btn and are IIOW "1lJting to see \\hal ne.".
already rai~ S3000 to
fund the mo:;t ,,;gnifiCiint
Poet Senpt • one ,,"ok later. what n... 1. The ant populallon o[
II\(:btn seems to have shrunk. And lIus morning I observed
cnckct hatehlinlllJ hopping about Wcre they being calen
poeviousIy? Will tl\(: current lot .urv",e? Will the anls in the
but die out completely and if so WIll It be recolonised by more
8II1I'I CouId ..~ nnd a biologtc control for P. m'lIoc.phaldl I
bU$h T'e\'(."g,·tdtion proja'1 in the Inner 'West.
"tbat At",nbne ants can successfully compete tl\(:m to
Spoke.womnn for lhe group, Roberlll
kK:e1OXIillClion(not in the tropics, lucky Glebe's nOl tropical.
Johnston. !inld the Nation ..rTrust WIIS SUP"'
.1), IIld then we'll JlIIt have to get lOme beastie like the cane
por~nl\ th,' buohland project. "
"'10 deal WIlIt tba Arpnune anti. and then .. ,ADD. ".. 11011
_.
~
__',QitOItOr 19. 19tIII
a_ning Glebe' JudY Christy. Anne and Roberta _.

'''IV
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immediate Impact of the lISting oUIte Bootoolcmg !iva
as on endan8l'red species has beea for NSW Fisbcrics 10
conduct a review of the locations of trout stocIaJ13. SeYenI
sites in the Turon. Abercrombie and SboaIha\'CII men
have been identified as containing popolallons of the
Booroolong frog. and as a precautionary approach, NSW
Fishenes will not applO\e stoclong of troul ncar tbesc
sites. Stocking \\,11 be allowed in other areas of tbesc
streams well away from the frog populations.
The

FROGS
AND FISH
OF DEVELOPING CONCERN
t the Or.nlte Institute of .Freshwater Anglen!
~
guest speaker Mr TIm Fisher (Australian
Consenation
Foundation), will give some insighl illto
pUght. of the Booroolong Brown Frog find what impact
to trout fishing is likely.

It is likely that tbere will be other frog speeoes that "ill be
identified as threatened by trout. FuRber work will be
required to assess the severity of this threat in comparison
with other reasons for the general decline of frogs around
the \lorld. NC\enheless. now that the threat has been
identified, sensible trout management practices will be
necessary to ensure that the impact of trout is minimised

The Booroolong frog.

lilorill b<>oroolongensi, was once
widespread in NSW al altitudes above aboul 400m. The
species has become very rare ill recent years, with large
gaps having de\'Cloped in its former distributIOn. TIle
National Parks and Wildlife Service Threatened Species
Committee has provisionally listed the species as
endangered.

Additional pro.elm: management of the threatened trog
species may also be necessary. This may include protecti",
some key habitats from funber decline and ;'.vasian by
trout The IFA mal' be abie to take an active role in the
retO\'Cry of these ftogs to demonstrate a willtngness to
address the issues surrounding the introduction of trout
into Australia

As a result of thi s listing.

The Exocuti\'C has resol\'Cd to take a proaethoc role in this

." A

a I'IXO\'CIJ'pI.n ,,;Ube p<qXU'Cd
for the Boorootong frog that will identify actions that can
be taken to arrest and reverse tbe decline ill its numbers
and distribution. To do this. the processes causing its
decline need to be identified. One of the threatening
processes identified for tbe Booroolong Irog is predation bY
trout on the ladpoles of this species. The evidence to
suppan this is 1101strong at thts stage.

matter as this has the potential to affect all stocking
programs. It funber resolved to write to the Hon. Pam
Allen. Minister for the Environment. requesting advice on
current research and bockground Information regarding
frog poputatious and expressing concerns for their
preservation and advice 011 how the IFA can assist. The
!FA also requested that an identification kit be made
available to its ntembers to detennine where popuiahOns of
endangered frog papulations exist." Dr Andrew San)ler

However, a study bY Victorian scientists has shown that
trout prey more heavily on tadpoles of other river dwelling
frogs than do native fish, apparently because the tadpoles
have evolved over millions of years to be unpalatable to
the natives. Because of the recent introduction of trout to
Australia. unpalatabiticy has not cvol''Cd in riverine
tadpoles as a defenoe against trout predation.

"Freshwater FIsh.,.,., The Journal of the InJtitute of
Freshwater Anllle". NSW inc Spring 1998
The Booroolong Brown frog photo 0 B Baker
Nature focus, Australian Museum.

Special jumper
H L Jones of \Vest Pen- crowned roadlet I'Lassome

Something to
croak about
SHOULD we have • red-crowned
toodlet eradicauon scheme?
I am fearful if they ccntmue Ihe1r
spread Ihrough IOCI11 shires. They are
nOW seemingly found on every develop-

ment sue
Is It 100 hue for n possible "Iilhltng al
Easl Circular Quay'?
:'1/~/1e III,Jone.
J./O,"'J I. 'I.
\\.reu Pennln. llills
AIf"d(' ...'te:

6

nant Hills (The .~dVOC:3lC. amazina unique btOlogical
July 23) may have missed fearures). I may have to
the point.
appeal 10 the ~elfi'h huThere is n verv efficieor man interest and point out
rCd-crowned toadlel cradl. that this linle frog eoncation scheme al~3dy In tains a number or tOXlRS
place: it's called urban which are being mvestiexpansion.
gated by Jlalian
and
The red-crowned
American
pharmacclloadlet is a threatened ogislJ..
species under the TSC Act
Until H L Jones learns
1995 for the very reason
that it is found only in the to appreciate the pOlenlial
Sydney Basin and is under of this frog - to an
considerable pressure undersl3nding of evolfrom urbanisation.
ution:uy processes and
Red-crowned
toad lets perhaps 10 human mediIppear to be considered 00 cine - he would be well"inconvenience"
by advised nOt 10 lick it!
some.
Otherwise
he mlghl
1f thc.sc landowners croak!
cannot accept the value of
I species. JUSI for its own
K I r e n T hu .-,
s.ke (and the red- Hora,by ~f'I&latJ.
jti,.-NL MeeD i9' r.~,
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CUll around 10
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On !he s.turday. C\'Ct)'
noIlc:ed thallOl11Cthing nnponanl
_ lIP T1Ie SundIIy ... downnahl
weather. and we had
...........
IIIbc Zoo aI_lo
oune" .. Oood "ealhcr for a
cMI _ • cup, Ihou&h A w"lI-dcsc.ned thanks 10 our
, ........
(in order 0( appearance) Wendy Gnmm, Adam
Crnbd. Anne Peastoo. bcr ocighbour Amanda Cbcon&
Mamca IUId
Wanarnann. Elllabcth Pidd. Kan:o
WIllie. 0eAid flOm Ocrma"y (Ihe one "ho build our Web SIIe)
IUd Marl< A,Cf)' (Edilor. and LoIbar)
....

10 ,.....

_

~

fro,
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TlIOftp Zoo .. all' also laid on a greal show of Ihelr own, with
four portable ch5play lallks and frcc air·brush face painting
(you should have
lhe adulls queuing upl). And Ihey had
Mike 1)-lor alvlng • frog talk in Ihell new Conscrvanon
Thealre

=n

The AUIl.. han Museum have our fnog poslers. newsletters.
brochures and Ic:aI1ctsIn lhelr ncw Blncb\ersJlY GaUery, and
lhe) 're planru", 10 hold frog lalks 10 rna'" lhe _00.
II is a
lruly beaul.ful pllery, )0$. even '''Ihoul our stulL (Edilor:
IlIanks 10 Lochar VOlgland M3II) n Robinson)
The AU5lrolian Ropeil. ~rlc SCi up a Fnogweck display,
complete wuh our membership forms. Punla JelIrcy's
book. hop al Mosman Juncuon sponed 0 Frogweek window
dlspluy. If Ihi' catches on, Frogwcck will be rivalling
ChnSlmll5. All we need 10 do is pack a few hundred boxes of
fnoW "indow displays logelher and !live them al COSlIOthe
shopkeepers
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22123 holy The WI bad 10ICIRaIIy .. Ibc pullin...
","Ie !he __
In Ibdr clip boob. MOIl 0I1bcm, 01
coune, had DC\cr aecn a live frog berore.
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Frogwcck on !he lelly; Harry'. PrlCllcc
llialJtly
faked fro" pond (but causing heaps of """,Iriea). Family
Circle TV sho\\ed on 4th No\'embct how 10 maI<c aD
mSlanl frog pond for Frogwcdc. On 23rd No\anbcr.
Totally W,ld screened "Mistaken Idcnbty" (abour
harmless ground frog speclCS IlIaI &CI clobbcred for
lookIn, Il.ltoCa.., Toods). (Edllor lhanks IgOUI Lo4Jw)
Thai .. as JUil lhe stulJ I ,,11$ mvotved in. Man)' other
FATS nlCmbcrs (lid their bit for Fro,"cck. We'd very
much like 10 hear from you aboul il. Lolbar Voigt
FROOWEEK IN THE PRESS AND ON THE RADIO
Many radJo stations and national and locnI newspapers
ran article, for frog week. These Include The L.cader with
a photo of Karen Whit&, The Glebe and Inner Western
Weeki). The DIstrict Ne..... The Countr. 2BL. 200,
RadIo FIl'C 0 PlU5in Oo5ford Thank)W Carl Spears.
IUlhcnnc Wangmann. Karen While MW

Bl(XntenmaJ ~rk on 2S October. KJJren While. Wendy and
Pllllhp Grimm, Monica and KJJlherinc Wnngnmnn Nicole
Sm}1h and Adam Crawford held Ihe ron

"ROC RESCUE AT SYDNEY IItARKETS. FLEMINGTON
The FATS Group secured agreement fnom Flemington
Markels for frog collectlon cages 10 be locOied Ihere. We
have also had discussions with management of a
supermarkel cham, aod witb Nalional Purks aud Wildlife
Service, for Ihei, countrY brunches 10 serve as frog
colleaioll points as well, W. already have • few
collecuon POUIISfor members of lhe publIC wbc find such
lronsloealed frogs. \\'C also 1m'e a Frocwa",b He.lplinc
with four lelephone numbers to P\'C a<h Icc. and we !Ia,'C
the eo-operation of Taronga Zoo, the Australian Museum
nnd other institutions.

Kellyville PelS unlmal carnivnl on Ihe 11/12 Sepcember
weekel\d. Some 4000 .ninml.friendly poople filed ~ISI our
lables MJlny Ihunks 10MOllica Wangmann for olilhe help and
10 Anlhony SlInr J10nfor Ibe licence. (Edilor and LoUlnr)

ARer Ihe frogs are collected, we quumnlulC litem and
then Ond suitable hOOles for them AIllOlllSt Out menlbers.
The firsl release of healthy frogs may occur al Ibe
Febru.!)' 1999 FATS meeting. MW

Leadln, lip 10 Frogwcck were a number of ocher events wbcrc
"'C represenled the fnap;
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rating four sets which deal With a Pe\'" --:subject and intt.>rval.. in between for
people to discllss i~uc., $udl .15reduCE.";
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and "-"ycle.

• The "Di<xliversity: I i(e supporting
li(L''' exhibitiun i.. nt th~ Australia,,!

Museum, 6 Collelle SII·cct. Sydney.
!tlleh J"l Opcl\: 9.30 am In 5 pm l'v('ryd,lY (except
of billdi- Christmas). Ccl)('ral admbsion: adults
vft'lllily. f'xhnctioo, the irnpOrlanc(' o( s..~.children $1, conCt',",lons and scniors
b&od,vct..ity. und('tstandinH and ('on- SJ, '.mille.SI2. Tdcphonr 9320 6000.
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are great bioincbcatOfl." Pauley said.
water or the $Oil i5
10 be
absorbed mto their body. So they are going to be able to
tell us something uthey Slart dying ofT"

HERPDlGEST JOTTINGS
ANOTHER

u

Amphibians

10''''

"An) cban~ in the

FROG GONE FOREVER

Wftt Vlrgiala profemr "Itacms the nnisbing of a
tp«in. Tom Pauley tramps aloog SIreams and hikes
up Dlouatalns ia _reb
of tbings tbat would make most
relks eJ'ia&e. What be is IlOl rUldinr. bas him concerned.

A

Species like the Blanchard's cricket frog and lhe Spadefool
load seem 10 be dlsappeanng.
"We spend an enormous nmountof time in the field," said
PaulC). a M.rshaU Unh-ersity biology professor and the stale's
leadmg herpetologist.
"I have walked lilerally hundreds upon hundreds of miles
through Ihis slate. II is difflcuh for me 10 think we are missing
these things "
Records on the Blanchard cricket frog. no bigger than a
person's Ihumbnail. dale to tbe mld-1930s. It lived in small
ponds and swampy areas of Mason County. If it can 1101be
found, it will be cut from Ihe sune's amphibian list.
The preservation of West Virginia's 83 species of reptiles and
amphibians falls to the smie Division of Natural Resources.
but without accurate population counts It is bard to determIDe
what protocaous are needed. The division is reluctanl to
impose new restncuous without public support, said Pauley.
Paule)' said competition ontong species could keep numbers
and ranges in cbeck, bet habitat changes are more devastating.

The Spadefoot toad, for ..<ample, spends a good part of its life
underground. It only COmCSOUt alter heavy rains. At one lime.
the toad eouId be found 31 several SOlesncar Huntington.
Today, the sites arc parking lots.
·We"e been out searching and searchmg and we ba..e nOl
been able 10 find them." Pauley said. ·We're fearful the babitat
has been preuy much destroyed."
Highway pIO}CCt.,clear CUllingand coal mining methods that
chop off ntountaintops and dump dirt and rocks into streams
and vall")s take their loll. BUIIO whal extent?

"We've obviously done some damage to the state," Pauley said.
"We have done a fau- amount of work on what happens wben
you clear cuI. It kills thorn ..,1M it does not kill them all "
The} arc also looIclngat bon' amphibians are faring in streams
thai receive state-sponsored limestone ,rcatU1CIlISto combat
acid rain.

Pauley is updating "Amphibians and Reptiles in West
Virginia. a guide he co-authored It is the first revision in 11

HERPSCAM
INTELLIGENCER JOURNAL
SUNDAY NEWS (USA) 5-7-98.
While much of the uauon was taking it easy last
Sunday. hundreds of stale and federal wild)Jfc agents
deferred their plans for a day of rest.
Operation Herpscam began as a crackdown on the
iIIeg.lI trade in reptiles and amphibiallS in Indiana three
years ago and culminated Sunday with a nationwide
sting operation involving "ildlife law enfbrccment
officials in 12 Sillies
Pennsylvania's part in the operation involved rbc arrest
of John P. Tokosh, 36. of McKcesport at a McDonald's
restauranl in Breezewood. Bedford County, Tokosh
W(lS charged with 15 counts of illegal possession and
trafficking of reptiles and ampbibians. according to
Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission representative
Dan Trcdi nnick.
While many SPOC'CS of reptiles and amphibians may be
harvested, it is illegal to sell wildlife bere.
The team making the arrest included Lancaster County
Walerways Conservation Officer Derek Pritts, who
confronted Tokosh after a PFBC undercover ageol
made the initial contact.
"I was happy 10be part of that" said PritlS.

The focus of Operation Herpscam was Indiana, where
about one-half of that stale's Department of Natuml
Resources' force of 210 omcers was deployed 10 serve
search warrants on II residences and a regional reptile
sbow in Incbanapolts.
"It was a very successful operation." said an Indiana
Department of Nalural Resowces Representanve.
Berjldigest E<Ii'.r: Allen Salzberg 524S@erols.com
BI£RPDIGEST Is a free, electronicallv
... eel(!)
collection
or herpetological
sc!ontfic
and
~on8erl'atloD news and articles from ncWspapcl1i, the
Internet. go'remmeot & non-profit pres) reJeues.

With cODllllime.tsCarl Spurs

SWAMP

II

years

If a reptile or amphibian is not sold in a pet store or bait shop.
n may end up in a jar of formaldehyde on sheh es 111
classrooms, laboratories or museums.
Why should people be concerned about sa' ing reptiles and
amplubia",? For one, they could be the perfect bellwether of
the stale'. cnvironmenlal health
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..... I II lhe L. C""nt/~Q",h.eII had
g

• p.nc lilt". lUIure in 'IS boUom 10 keep all lhe
.....
ID Unfonllll3lcl). II conllnued '0 prolapse
oa:.slonall) aIIer lhe suture "as removed. sometimes
to lhe jIOInt of needing us 10 '"'' the insides bcIck In
onIcf Wdl. F H IS fine no.. Here's "ho1l happened.
Allh. August FATS meeung it was ~uggcsted that we
feed r H 'up' for a wed. star ve II for. "eel<, .hen
put on a purse string suture of tbe onus (or 40(; weeks
(ralher than the 2 "ee.ks \\0 onginally tned)

So we fed It up for a week (4 or ~ mature aickets a
day). and nooeed no prolap!>eS. The frog was a bll
Caltcr Lbou&h We Lbou&h' IlI3)w .he "'.'&h' of all
thm food Was hOldll1&Ihe frog's inSIde. inSIde. So we
fed hun up for .,IO.her wcek. Then ",ital Frog pool
FIrst for 3 or 4 months (I'U bnng II '0 the Oca:mber
meeling SOyou can admire 11(00).
BaSIcally. SUlCe .hen. ''',''( fed F H. Frog .he
equivalent of Or sllghtl} less lhan 4 or ~ adult crickcu
a <tIY (mixed diel of domCSlie and wild crickets.
worms, starers, OICS. IOO4hs)
He eliminales the
remmns in a nice seal every 6 14 days

'0

We obsen'Cd • small prolapse 3llcr defecatIOn about a
month ago. buIll "'.5 bock to normal 6 hours later

We

00"

"onder whether pen of F H 's problem was

underfeedina.

perhaps assoaaled \\)Ih some ID]UI).
leading '0 weak muscles of the wall of the intestine,
PossIbly the feodmg has. b)' e.\Cn::isina them, IllljX'O\'Cd

lhelr lone and strength. enablong them 10 st3)' onthCIr
normal anatormc spot Anyone with an alternarive
lheol) ....

Of course, you're all wondering why 'F,H,', My meee
Soplllcowas asI<cd 10 name the fro&. Smce 11$sex is
unknown (lISWIIS115future althat rune) she SU&iCSled
"Fondu" All excellent choice. which seemed 10 read
well "lib a IDJddJe name. "Henua·.
We're sure .his unusual name was III IC3st partly
II1strumcrual In the rlXO\'(I)', Thank-)"" Sophie.
(hallo Sopllle. are )'011 reach, tlus? y",,'re frunous
110wl)
Anne PUllon

A

(hook ~O.. inlo .. library lind ... alk., up 10 the
delll<. ..
'book book book?' so Ihe
IIbroman gives 01three books lind lhe chook takes them
away A sbon while laler Ihe sallie chook re.urns and
lhe same t1un, happCll$

s.,.

fttl'Ollf

tIus occurs the lobrartan. b) 110" rather
saspaous, folio.... the ellnok out of the library. o,.r
bill IIDd dale IIDd enell up on the shore of a ...... mp
The .hud lime

...bete • SIIIiIlI peen froS is SIIIIOSbeside. I.rac plle
rJI boob The chook drops the currenl three boob In
ftoaI of lbe
IIDd 51)'5 'book boOk boOk?' The froa
_
tIIeaa 01lIO die pjJe lay">& "read II. read n, read 9
,'I tIl MartJ1o .......

eros

lit...

A ,-

frogo,

III oc........

p...

nib. "10,

dratonllia i.

1I....-erM oW ....
rcpdla ....
Nett c...'. I +eL_
beeo, ........

according 10 • Iq)OrI from Co_
lmernauonars Rapid Asscs5melll Program
BlSia,

Consel\ alJOD In'CI1I3'lOnai",leased readts from tile
RAP Expcdlllon earher this mon.h In a ,"ortJ.og
paper. A B.ological Assessmenl of .he t ...... "'"
Basin, I'd""" NeooGUInea The expedlllOn ""'" place
in October and November 1996,
Speaes flt\' 10 saeDCCInc:lode 22 specIes of ants, bees
and WIISPS, II species of frogs. SC\'(n species of
reptiles and Ihroe species of flSh. Bcl\,cen OIICIIDd
three nc.. speacs or dra&ontbes and d:JmsclOlcs "ere
also recorded,Also on ilus RAP expediuon. more than
250 spocaes or ants "en: found in a ODC~
Ictlometcr area """"ns the basin a mx>rd-SCIlIII, SIte
for the grea tes 1 ant di,'(n;lr), oulslde of South Amenca
"1(5 clear from the 13r&1' number or new spcaes
discovered dunngJust Onc; month of SUI\O} lhal tbere's
an ur8l'nl need for more biological inventories and
1a.~OIIOntlC
$ludJcs lD .Jus I'CgJOn' s:ud Andm. Mad<.
C( omllllOloglsl and le(lder of Ihe RAP e"",dlllon 10
the Lakekamu B8SUI.
·Wlule we eomlnue to IdentUi lite species cotteeted In
the basin, areas SUJ'\'e)'Cd 1»' the RAP team are a1reud)'
being logged BloIogJcaJ onformauon IS cnlJCaJ to
ensuring .hat conservatiOOlcffOO1$precede 10gglO&and
developll1e1ll."
Q.'Cf a four·wcek penod. .he RAP team, "hlch
nsscmblcs worJd·rcnowncd ex-pens and host coumrv
SCtClllisu. ,ul\1'Yed the Lakekaruu BaSIn '0 create
nr.,,-cu. assessment of .he blologlc:J1 resources in this
poorly knewn urea. CI helped '0 es"'blt.h a research
station In the rqJon "hlell
sen-e as a base for
furlher research and field training of m-COllntry
scientists

a

,,,II

The Lakckamu BaSln is one of lhe largest remamong
priSline lowland rain fol'CSts in Papua New Guinea.
CO\"tnlIg an al'C3 Ippro.\im ..llel) 97~ squ",. miles I.
the Gulf Pro,inee, Vinually unlnhabt.ed, the basm has
until now been spared from human destrucllon
offcnn& excellenl opponUDlIJe$fur consel\-aIlOG
The RAP sun'()'. combined ,,;Ih previous "ort In the
basin mn pI'O\lde es5CnlIaI dau for au4n& Papua
No.. Gumea's development. The .. orlan, peper nutIr.es
recommo:ndallons for conser'ation measwes
die
basin .ha. IncorporalC the a:onomoc .III tile
local land owners Like II1(I5I of I'IIpuI New
Inckseaous people 0\>'" nmcb. If IlOl aU rJllIIe IMtl
'or _
.Jell MIi I '
C_natio.
(ltl)f73-224I, ....

I.
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FROGBITS AND TADPIECES

os- 'riNlil

." .me .._ I ,...., 01 .....
In their root. At least IWOar the ...... _
down ., .. ry nighl to their outside table and chain arotmd
8pm to IOpm. They sit with my friends and lheir family
and they don'l mind being handled They even go 10 llecp
on sbouldel1. arms, legs. SIOmachs. etc. Then they leave
"ben they wanl. hopping a"3) and returrung to the
gutter and the roof. They are lIIere all year round, "''CIIID
the hot, hOI summer months. My friends are JUSt
wondering how on earth the frogs manage to survive up
in tbe roof in such heat. There is no obvious $OWly of
water except rrom the gutters which don't have much
water in them over summer. They wanted me to ask ),OU
tf yon havean idea how they mana", to sun;' .. and "hy
do you think thai they are so tame and unscared of my
friends?" Eilten aka Die'enbaker

JIROG WORKSHOPS

'rop D......

A
""Ield. a
a

-..lay worIuollop In RoK Bay for the publk, on
dtt.nt frna pond tOllether. Ring Lothar
9371 9119 AIJo ,'Urious holiday aninUllising workshops
Ibr )"OWI8 kids and the" mummies, live-In ones for teenagers
• the Colo. and scnous OOC$lhalan: no laughing mauer - and
AnlhoG)' SUmson. 100. He' s the one with the crocs and
die big fealhcry and furry things, LV

'''th

GOLF COURSE CHIPS IN
The S.." Heald's Simon Crittle n.'CenUy reported 00 the
area and golde. bell frog's (omeback. The hatching
pro8l'lm al Sydney's Long Reef golf COUISCal Collaroy has
been successful The progrom is between the golf course and
Taronga Zoo. Auslmlian Museum scielltists released aboul
1.400 tadpoles in January. The COurse 1I0W holds about 200
aduh frogs said Dr Oroham Pyke. "II Is a frog which likes to
forage ill Open. grosS)' areas, of which a golf course is the
epncme," he said, The program cost $$ 000. The ta<!poles
were released into rtcd rtlJed ponds onginally built for
rmgauon, LV

O'REILLY'S FROG WEEK 6-11 DEC 1998
Treal you....," 10 a botida)' .... ash with frog finding
opportunities. tadpole sun-eys, photogropby. bus Inps,
walks, ldentdication sessions, prcnlcs, frog related
activities and talks, at O'Reilly's situated in the
Lamington National Park Queenslund.
FROO LlS1'

JUNE 1998 HERPETOFAUNA

0'

Spare copies
tbt June Berpetefauna arc availnble to
FATS members wbo hav.. paid $25 this year and DOl received
the June edition. Please contact MoOlc:t Wangmarua on 9797
6S43 and the June edmon "ill be mailed ou, with your
lanuary Hcrpetofauna and FrogcaU. MW
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LET THEM EAT HUMBLE PIE

Adl:l<Hlu hrq't'/.t
A.lSQdcrfillgr"ni

About 20 enrironmentallm threw cream pies Friday 01 the Cdlfia parlLuiplfi,.
Commoo Eullm Frot.lct
CIictio&f_
chief of the World Trade Organization. WTO Director- Criltiasipifno
Low:ridge-s MOIiIM:lUI fros
General Renato Ruggtero had JUS! gj,..n a spooeh al the Royal ~_."..
~flNJ,m
F'tdcber'$ Fro,
Insutute of Internauonal Affain in London when tbe pies UIftlfOd)VlQmJ_oo
Om.nc: Burrow"" rroc
Sltiped MII",h Fro.
flew. More than one hit Ruggiero, said WTO spokesman Keith Limlfodyff,vlU {lf1'O,,(I
lQJI/llJnlftJtSl.t
Spom:d Grass Floa
Rockwell, "When they hove no more ratlonat arguments, tho tlmllod)'rlf.Ul~S
Lillfllod),narl.s Itrra~,.gJIM.
Sc;;srlC1.s:idcd Pobblcbol\k
fringe elements have to use cake," Ruggiero said in a one- /.I(t:opAJ"!sfarc./o/olW
GI'QI
BMf'CdRJvet FroC
Mli__
"'1<.,..,../1<0,;
FIca)", Sarnd RJVC't FtOi
sentence statement from his Genc\'3 headquarters. In his
Gi:!nt &md Riwf Froc
spooeh, be had been defending a WTO decision to "' .... um
~To.cIId
U.S. attemptS to protect endangered sea turtles from shrimp PJ,~rytlc,.\lltJr1
Copper-backed TOIdlet
U/K"O/dajusco
Trillm.
Totdlct
fishennen.
Up,,()/~ja IQ~"ii(JIQ

h-,.._

A group calling itself the Biotic Baking BriSltdo later issued a
statement saying its pie throwers sent "0 sticky message to
Ruggiero and tbe global elite: To those who "ish 10 dominale
the worid, the world replies, 'lei tbem cal humble pie."
The wro drew the Ire of environmental groups two weeks
ago by ruling that tbe United Slates cannot force shrimpexporting countries 10 fit their Oetts wilh $75 de>';ces that
protecl turtles' The (irst thing he said W"S, 'This is nOI a bnd
cake!'" Roclrn .. lltold The Associaled Press. The flavour of lbe
poe "'U$R'Iknown, he said. Berpdigest

Up~r(1/d(f rug().tQ

Family U1lid~c
Litori" (Jlbopl14to

u_~

U-mmd~
t..N1ritJcJ.Jon's
UtOrlDCouQta
Lit(JrllJ/aliox
LIt()"'(Jgroci/'nl4
{..Ilorin /O(QPQ/lIlata
LllOrlO lcs~J:!IIT/1

U~i(Jncu#:a
LJIOnO

f"tCTSfMiallQ

LiftJriDpmpN(

Dm'e throup Ihe nlghllOd sing along with )our frog I.pe.
Pull up at "'cry ditch and creek crossing. switch the engine off
and listen out. Take a mug shot for Ihe local media. And each
lime fill in a su"ey form • pick tbem up at the December
FATS meeting and bnng )'oureompleted ones In for the future
-.... II',that easy LV
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The President's favourile animal, as backed up by II
rqIOI1 fll)fll 00 less than the Guardian - one of
Bntlin's most revered """S)XIpers, IS lhe humble frog
Humble President likes humble frog - figures. Now
~'OD ma~' Ihlnk lbal the President has been immoral
i.lely, bul "ha",,"CT hIS pnvate behaviour, frogs need
people in high places 10 help 5.1,·ethem. Therefore, 10
save Ule froS we must save Bill. A quick whip round
the edilo"al offices at Monica's house (Wangmann
IlOl ~msk)')
for donations )'1elded $4 25 and II
couple of buttons. The need for a philanthropic

benefactor became even more obvious.
Before we put our hard-earned pennies 10 Bill's
(Clinton nOI Monica's husband) cause, I thought 1\
might be a good idea 10 check Ihe Guardian's report.
So I went straiglJl to tbe top and rang BiU direct on the
red phene (n consequcoce of n dabble in folk art a
couple of years ago), 1 rang and aner a few security
checks SOt onlo Bill directly, however he seemed to
not have Ius mind on tbe job. He was bappy to talk.
bUI asked if I could wail while he arranged II more
comfonable position due 10 his bad back. "I'll be right
with )'11 mate, I'll just gel a more comfortable cbait, a
"1IIe and a durry.·
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The python virus was in the family of mdoviruses,
which is the same type of virus as BoWe virus, which
was found in Limnodynastes omatus in Townsville
lrido viruses have also been seen III fish in Australia
Thc one found in pythons is probably a new vi rus thnt
hasn't been seen before. but there is work going on to
sec bow similar it IS to the others. So nothing is
known about 11 at the moment,
The virus was only isolated from 2 snakes which died
(as opposed to those destroyed by AQIS later) and thus
has disease significance. It "as identified On a
morphologic basis by etectron microscopy as an
Iridovirus. On the basis of immune EM it was further
characterised as a ranavirus On the basis of
sequencing of the major caJlS1d protein it was
determined tbat the virus was previously undescribed
and differed from previously described ranaviruscs
morethan they differed from each other.
Deborah Pergolo«i frogcrusader@nonh.nel,au
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VIRUS FOUND IN THE CBONDRO PYTHONS
or those who continue to be interested in the
,'iNS found in tbe Cbondro pythons:

It was obvious that the spln-doclors bad already gotten
to him and told him I was from Australia. He was
gone for a good ten nunures, but I could hear him ill
the background muttenng someuung like, • I know
it's around here somewhere. where did I leave lhnt
damn cigar?" Finally, I confirmed that be indeed loved
frogs and be thoughl our cause a good one. He
promised 10 send whatever he had letl aftel colin
COSlS. "Trust me, your cheque is in the email." I have
checked every day, but no show I think tbat once
again a pohoci an has lied That IS it, I do nOl trust
them anymore, Eileen
,\,U'"I' Mlill hb rn'krlllldn:llilII'I

1I,..w ••

.mm

rop Ire
10 .arty II. p..... 1IItile ........
includina the driell desertS However, you wilIlIOt
find one in Ihedries! desert. Anlatctica.
Their eardrums are external, JUS! behind lhe eyes.
The frog's longue is attached at tbe frool of lhe moulh,
not tbe back hke you and l
Some frog's offspring avoid tadpolisbness and are
hem as miniature frogs, known as froglets
Altheugh they are all breathers, frogs can stay
underwater for long periods, and Ihey can breathe
through the skin.
Frogs baYe tccth 011 their upper jaws (but not on the
lower).
Some frog's feet are webbed with fanlike structures
thai enable them to parachute to the gfOiind from
considerable heights without injuring themselves: they
are sometimes known 3S flying frogs. although tbey do
nOIactually Oy, With compliments Carl S,)Cars
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Fronk Lemckert
Giselle tlo"ard
Arthur While
Karen White
Anlhony Nicholson
Lothar Voigt
Elu.abeth Pidd
Ken Griffiths
Jutia Shouldc r
Monica Wangmann
Carl Spears
Vacant

(02) 9872 0159 (w)
President
(02) 98716941 (w)
(02) 9602 9485 (h)
CbaiIpc=n
(02) 9895 75M (w)
(02) 95991161 (h)
Secretary
(02) 9599 1161 (It)
(02) 9599 1161 (h)
Treasurer
(02) 95991161 (h)
(02) 9660 4393 (h)
Membership Olliccr
(02) 9361 798 L (w)
Publicity I Exhib Officer
(02) 9371 9129(h)
phouc first (h)
(02) 91813073 (h)
Publlaty I Bxhib Officer
Field Trip Co-ordiruuor
(02) 9520 9961 (h) between 7pm and 8pOl
Asst Field Trip Co-<:lrdIrotor (02) 9418 7627 (h)
Ediloro.1 Panel
(02) 9797 6543 (h)
wangmann@lig.oom.au
(02) 9247 3953 (w)
Ediloroal Panel
Editorial Panel

We hold .. , tnformali\"'C., InfOtm&l. tQpCaJ Md swKbeal tIlOdln8S oteh )"1:aJ' .t the Au"ralian Museum (Wilham Street entranoo) in Sydney.
Meeting. arc held 00 the firsl fridAY of C\"'el')' mn month (February. April, June. AU8u~l.Oct. end Dec.) lit 7 pm for u 7:30 pm IIUI.rt.. Visllor:s
are Wel(;Ufno. We life. "Clivel), involved in monitorin, frog population!J'OO in other frog stud,,=s, aDd we produco .he DC\\lokttc:r FROGCtLL
Md FRl)(jI-'AC'l~ lft(onnalioo sbccts..
AU c::x:pfCuions of opnuon and mformlltion arc publisbod on the besis Ihlll tbcy {Ire not 10 be
reaarded.1I' an om(;!.1 opinion ofdu.:. fros and Tadrol0 Study Group Commillcc unless expressly so staled.
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